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Market Overton 

  Molson Eusta 

13..   see Hambleton (Gilbert de V.) 

1329 May 20 see Exton s.d.  

  John Coltesworth of Baston on Sat bef. St Martin bp 21 Rich 2 charged with stealing 1 ? , worth 10s, of Robt Couherd of 
Mkt. Ov. He pleaded the king's pardon, which was allowed. 

1395  Joh Bailly of M.O., Joh Tyrus, Wm Nik, Joh Bromle of Wymondhamon on the Thursd next bef fst of St. Mich 18 Rich ii came 
to M.O. and then in the felde robbi John Deckarme and Will. Freaman of M.O. of 20 mks in gold and silver (John Bailly is a 
common robber and teacher and maintainer of robbers) All pleaded no. guilty for which a jury found a verdict 

1469 Jun 30 Manor and Advowson of M.O. demised by John E. of Oxford and Peter Baxter to John Say, ? and Thos Prowet. cl (Bodl Chart 
p 685) 

1528  Sir John Pagett, parson of M.0. (B.M.Laus (?) 991) 

1545 Apr 7  Richard darington obtained the manor of Market O'rton. Rut1.35 Hy 8 p78 

1547  There were lamp lauds "Shereha" lauds and obit lauds. (Lamp lauds and obit lauds make ‘sense’, though I can’t find evidence 
of use of the terms; I’ve no idea what the other one is) 

1550  circ Inhabitants of M.O. vers Wm Money et al: Thomas at M. 0.  

1562   Gilbert Curmeston, Rcor:exh (see Burley) 

1565/70  The Rector was Wm Pollerde who was presented by James Harrington Esq. 

  The Report at the Visitation of ‘70 is omnia bene but no other notice of this incumbency had been found. 

1570  Robert Grene, Rcor. Wyllyam Covoid (?), curate 

1576 Oct 30 Adminstr. of goods of Edward Catlin. of Brigstocke by his widow Eliz. Catlin and Willlm Walker of M.O. 

1577 Jul 16  Cecilia Mannock is a skold. 

1586  Robt. Greene AB St Joh Camb ord deac by Bp of Pet (?whether R) 

1587 Jun 13 John Raye for comm: forn (i.e. fornication !) and being presented hereto fore have not satisfied the parish: she is at Melton 
in their shier. 
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1591  Mr Rob. Greene, Rect 

1591 Oct 11 Thomas Wolston and Annie Stubbes for livinge together like man and wife and not asked in Church: pay ls 8d and 2s 
respectively. 

1593 Nov 19 Will. Walker, the miller, comm. forn with Joan Warre. also Jan 28 Jone Warre also cited: and Jan 28 

1594  Greene R. 

1598 Nov 18 Thomas Mawson: that there was a fame (which grew upon the speech of T.M's wife's own father who sayd that it was a 
shame that they shulde lyve incontinently as they did and bad them be married for shame) that he and the said Mawson's 
wife did live together with suspicon of incontinency before marriage. Mawson said that his wives father thought much that 
he and his the sd. Mawson's nowe wife kept companie somewhat suspiciouslie together before they were married. The 
Wardens and Sworn men state that it was a fame (which grew upon the speech of Mawson's wife's father who sayd that it 
was a shame that they shoulde lyve incontinently together as they did and bad them to be married for shame that he and the 
sd Mawson'd wife did live together in the pretence of marriage before marriage. On 29 Nov T.M. and his wife are directed 
to bring, jurann (?) (i.e. on oath ? - I can’t find evidence of use of this), compurgators: they allege that it is aboute syx 
yeares since there fame which presented by the Churchwardens and that he is nowe married unto the same woman and hath 
binne so these fyve or syx yeres. That it is fyve or syx yeres since the sd fame was and that he hath bynne and still is 
married unto the same woman. 

1604 Oct 31 Thos Malson for absenting himself fr. ye churche on the Sabothe daye 

1606 May 2  Edw. Taylor and Dorothy his wife to certify penance (Deletion) 

1606  Sep 12 Zach. Walker, living suspiciously with his maid. 

1609 Feb 8 Ward. to certify of the repair of the Churche porche and of the walls 

1611 Feb 21 Elizabeth Blomfield widow of Thomas B. for not receiving the Communion. 
  Nicholas Porter for not coming to the Church. 

 Mar 6 Richard Porter for not coming to the church 

1612 Jun 13 The churchyard wals and the mounds thereof are out of repaire and broken on the south side. 

1613 Oct 1 Thos.Atkinson for using irreverent speeches to one of the sidesmen 

1615 Nov 10 Rich Sowerby for greaginge (?) and marking of sheepe on All Sts Day last 

1617 Dec 9 Rich Simons for not certif payment of 22d as ordered 
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1618 Apr 29 Geo Bugge for living incontinently with Isabel Brooke as the fame goethe. Thos Cope one of the Ch. Wardens of M.O. the last 
yere did not receive the Holy Coion the last Easter being so extremely drunk that he was not well in a weakes space (Inform. 
per George Bugge) 

1618 Oct 30  Oliver ffawkner for sellinge of ale and keepinge of company in his house on a saboth daye in September last in the tyme of 
evening prayer. 

 Oct 30 Samuel Nix for abusinge of himselfe in vomitinge in the churche by reason of drink in service time as the fame goethe : S N 
confesses that he did vomit forthe in the churche and that he was overtaken with drinke but it was not in praier time. 

1619  May 11 Simon Roulison for not repaying of his parte of the churchyarde bounde 

 Sept 14 Oliver ffalkner and Dorothy Redcliffe for comm: forn: (interesting, graphic symbol !) 

 Oct 2 O.F. states that he never had carnall knowledge of the body of the said D. R and produces compurgators Roger Stubbs, 
Thomas Atkinson, of M.O. and Thos Worsaugh of Bausover 

 Oct 19  Rich Narbro' for fallinge out with his neighbours and namely with Henry Marvin one of the sidesmen. 

1624  Jan 20  Thos Thoughe: Will 

 Apr 12 Edmund Andrew of M.O. comm. f. with Magery Edmund barrow of T. 

 Apr 13 Wm Money and Mary his wife: a.n.f. 

 Apr 29 Edmund Andrew not ? penance 

 Jun 1 Henry Marvin: Will 

 Nov 4 Oliver Falkner and Elizabeth Heroning (?): incont.  

1625 Dec 12 Beniamin Barekby hath begotten his wife with child before marriage 

1626  Nov 9 Jocosa Andrewes and Thos servt of Thos Worth. F. (Thos Wilkin shepherd to Thomas Worth) 

1627 Aug 1 Grace Basset by Mr Greene R for her irreverent behaviour and indecent speeches towards the Minister and others. 

1628 May 27 Jane Collin for giveing rayelinge speeches in cursinge and baninge of Thomas Molson beinge chuurchwarden. 

1629 Aug 4  Walter Hand and ux .A.N.F. 

 Nov 29 Jocosa Andrew for having a second bastard child by one Thos. Wilkin (now of Oakham) 

1630  Jan 26 John Ffyningley gn John Marvin 
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 Jan 26 John Brooke for strikeinge in the church. 

  John Ffyningley not ? C. since Easter last past 

 Jun 23 John Ffyningley to certify payment of his Dues (6s) to the church. 

 Oct 29 Olyver Falkner for keeping companie drinking in his home upon the sabothe day. 

  Wardens: our seats in the church and our churchyard walls are out of repaire. 

  John Ffyningley incont. with John Marvin's wife, Jane 

  Wm Money for giving John Marvin churchwarden irreverent speeches. 

  Mary Money, simlr 

  Jane wife of John Ffyningley incont with one Rychard Kynge her late servant (the fame being sayeed by herself) 

1631 Nov 27 John Ffyningley now of Lyndon. for not cominge to churche as he ought to do. 

1636 Oct 27 Rowland Sherwood for not paying the Clarke his wages. 

1640 Dec 17 Mr John Hakler (?) for not paying the Clerk his dues. 

1641 May 11  Rich. Collin for not repairing his part of the church walls 

1649  Edward Green, R. exp.by Parlt. (also ? R of Flower): R worth £200 a year. He had then a wife and family. 

1662   (Bp's Visit) Greene R. compuit et exht leas cordine, Inst & Induc & hab briam (?) predic et hab usque ad.... (No, we are not 
clear about this latin) 

1680 Sep 1  Thos Wilkins had a bastard child of Elizabeth his deceased brother Andrew's widow: she having other children by her 
husband.- About 4 years ago Th had married Eliz at the Stamford Beadhouse: Mr Watson was the officiant, whom he took to 
be in holy orders, his being in a priest's habit. 

1688  See Char. Comm. Petty Bag Off. Part 43. 1 W and M. Rutl 27 

1696 Jul 20 Guardians monished to give notice for parishioners to meet and make a rate for repair of steeple 

  RWingfield init gn F. Jenkinson and W. Jenkinson. No.2. Rutld  

  R Wayfield init gn Flower Greene, John Greene of Masthrop et al regarding cottage at M.O. (No 4 Rutl) 

  Flower Greene gn Wm Porter: Tithes at M.O. (No 8 Rutl) (Illegible reference omitted) 


